There is a substantial body of literature on the psychosocial impacts of chemical and nuclear accidents. Less attention, however, has been focused on the program and policy issues that are connected with efforts to provide psychosocial assistance to the victims of such accidents. Because psychosocial assistance efforts are certain to be an essential part of the response to future environmental emergencies, it is vital that relevant program and policy issues be more fully considered. This article discusses the highly complex nature of contamination situations and highlights some of the key policy issues that are associated with the provision of psychosocial services after environmental accidents. One issue concerns the potential for assistance efforts to become objects of conflict. In the context of the intense controversy typically associated with chemical or nuclear accidents, and with debates over the causation of illness usually at the center of environmental accidents, psychosocial assistance services may themselves become contested terrain. Other significant program and policy issues include determining how to interface with citizen self-help and other voluntary groups, addressing the problem of stigma, and deciding how to facilitate stakeholder participation in the shaping of service provision. This article offers a series of policy proposals that may help smooth the way for psychosocial assistance programs in future environmental emergencies.
Introduction
In addition to their potential to inflict serious biological and ecological damage, accidents involving chemicals or radiation have the capacity to profoundly affect the psychosocial well-being of individuals, families, and communities. Studies conducted in the aftermath of environmental disasters such as Chernobyl and Bhopal, as well as studies of less well-known contamination cases, have documented a variety of important psychosocial impacts (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . These psychosocial impacts range from increased levels of distress to severe social disruption and conflict. In addition, some studies have suggested that the psychosocial impacts of environmental accidents can be quite long lived (1) .
There is a growing body of literature and research focused on understanding these psychosocial impacts, much of it dealing with clinical issues and implications. Up to this point, however, far less attention has been focused on program and policy issues connected with efforts to plan and deliver psychosocial assistance to victims of chemical and nuclear accidents. Because environmental accidents are expected to be a continuing problem in coming decades (11) , and because psychosocial services are certain to be a crucial part of the public health and human service response, there is a pressing need for these program and policy issues to be more fully considered.
The first part of this article discusses some of the characteristic features of environmental accidents which, when taken as a whole, tend to make contamination situations highly complex and challenging to address. Next, the article identifies several major program and policy issues that are relevant to the provision of psychosocial services after environmental accidents. The final part of the article discusses the need to strengthen institutional capacities for addressing the psychosocial aspects of chemical and nuclear accidents. Several proposals are offered that may help smooth the path for assistance programs in future environmental emergencies.
Environmental Accidents: A Complex Program and Policy Setting
In considering program and policy issues associated with the provision of psychosocial assistance to environmental accident victims, it is useful to begin by recognizing the complexity and intractability of contamination situations. Although all disaster situations are difficult to manage, a variety of features that typically characterize environmental accidents can create an especially challenging policy and program setting.
One such feature is chronic, pervasive uncertainty (12, 13) . In chemical and nuclear accident situations the threat to health and well-being typically comes not from something familiar and visible, but from contaminants that are invisible to the naked eye. Knowledge about exposure is usually incomplete, and rarely is there adequate scientific and medical knowledge about the contaminants. For "many technological risks," note Kroll-Smith and Couch (14) , "the degrees of danger can only be guessed at...." Disagreements among experts are common. Frequently there is uncertainty about the consequences of exposure, and long-term effects may take years (e.g., cancer) or even generations (e.g., birth defects) to manifest themselves. Thus, it is not at all clear to those affected whether the worst is over or yet to come (15) . "In a sense," says Baum (16) (12) . Against the background of this continuing sense of threat and uncertainty, a feeling of closure-for individuals or for a community-remains elusive.
Another important feature contributing to the complexity of environmental accident situations concerns the matter of responsibility and blame. Erikson (12) , using the analytic comparison with natural disasters, has said the following:
Natural disasters are almost always experienced as acts of God or caprices of nature. They happen to us. They visit us, as if from afar. Technological disasters, however, being of human manufacture, are at least in principle preventable, so there is always a story to be told about them, always a moral to be drawn from them, always a share of blame to be assigned.
In the aftermath of environmental accidents, people want to know why something that need not have happened has in fact taken place; why suffering that could have been avoided has not been. Thus, rather than ultimately producing resignation or acceptance, these humanmade disasters give rise to anger and outrage. The conviction that authorities who were meant to protect the public failed to do so can generate a powerful sense of violation and betrayal. In (19) .
Thus, rather than producing consensus and a therapeutic community, environmental accidents have a marked potential to create the very opposite: social division and a dissensus community (14, 20) . Such accidents can damage and degrade the traditional support networks upon which people normally rely and "produce increased conflict and deleterious long-term strain on community structures" (21) .
In sum, the constellation of features highlighted above-invisibility of con On the other hand, in environmental accidents there is no such common starting point; no shared understanding of the situation. The nature and extent of any damage may not be readily apparent and it may be difficult to gauge the level of long-term risk. Experts often disagree among themselves, as do residents in the affected area. Even the matter of deciding where to draw the boundaries of the affected area can be a matter of fundamental dispute. In contrast to a natural disaster such as the tornado mentioned above, environmental accident situations present far fewer brute facts that everyone can see, accept, and agree on.
The widespread uncertainty and lack of definitive knowledge usually associated with exposure to environmental toxins necessarily puts the process of defining the situation at the heart of the experience of environmental accidents. In such an ambiguous, fluid, and contested setting, the very entry of psychosocial assistance services into the area becomes a constituent part of the process of framing and constructing the situation. Indeed, because debates over the nature, extent, and causation of illness are usually at the center of environmental contamination episodes, every word, action, or policy coming from a psychosocial assistance effort has the potential to significantly affect how the situation is viewed. Given the highly charged atmosphere and the high stakes for affected parties, this increases the likelihood that the assistance efforts themselves will become objects of social conflict and contention. In other words, to the extent that a psychosocial assistance project is perceived as affecting the way in which an environmental accident situation is defined and understood, it may become the object of social contention. Although this risk varies from situation to situation, the possibility that psychosocial services will become contested terrain needs to be considered by policymakers, program developers, and practitioners.
Stigma and Discriminaton
Another important characteristic of environmental accidents that warrants careful consideration is the problem of stigma. "In pollution cases," notes Edelstein (10) , "stigma routinely accompanies the announcement of contamination and the identification of its boundaries." Because people fear unknown contaminants and the possibility of contamination (22) , residents of affected areas are "likely to be defined by others as people to be avoided" (14) . It is not unusual for environmental accident victims to find themselves the butt of jokes, the object of hostility, and the target of discrimination (23) . Thus, for people in the affected area, Kroll-Smith and Couch (14) explain, "intensifying the experience of environmental pollution is the social trauma of being acted toward as a polluted person...."
In the aftermath of environmental contamination, social stigma can be widespread. It can be aimed at a wide variety of targets, including not only the residents themselves but also "objects, places, animals, and products" (10) . Property values in the affected area may drop, tourism may be hurt, and products may become difficult to sell or export (24) . It is also important to note that stigma and discrimination touch not only adults, but also adolescents and children. For example, a study conducted by Bebeshko and Korol (25) 9 years after the Chernobyl nuclear disaster reported adolescents hiding their identities as victims because they "feared discrimination in further education, work, and marriage."
Human service and policy professionals involved with psychosocial assistance efforts clearly need to be aware of these problems. Certainly, as is the case with all postdisaster services, psychosocial assistance efforts after environmental accidents need to be organized and delivered in a manner that does not scare people off or further stigmatize them with inappropriate labels. This concept is nothing new; it is a general principle of disaster relief (26) . However, what is perhaps new is the need to operate in a postdisaster environment where stigma is such a predominant feature. Whereas there is nothing necessarily stigmatizing about a natural disaster (e.g., a tornado), it can be postulated that "contamination is inherently stigmatizing" (10 
Meeting the Challenge of Future Environmental Accidents
In addition to considering the types of program and policy issues identified above, it will be important in the coming years to strengthen local, national, and international capacities for addressing the psychosocial impacts of chemical and nuclear accidents. Given the magnitude, chronicity, and complexity of these accidents, it will be crucial to learn from the experience to date, expand the relevant knowledge base, enhance training, resources and infrastructure, and improve our ability to respond effectively to this new public health and human service problem. The balance of this paper offers a series of policy proposals that may help smooth the path for psychosocial assistance efforts in the aftermath of future environmental accidents.
An Expanded International Working Group on the Psychosocial Aspects ofEnvironmental Accidents
The importance of facilitating the international exchange of information on the psychosocial impacts of environmental disasters has been recognized for some time. For example, following the Chernobyl accident, the 
Identifing and Assisting

HIigh-risk Populations
Although no group is immune from the effects of environmental accidents, evidence from various studies suggests that, depending on the situation, the psychosocial fallout from an environmental accident can hit particular populations especially hard. In the aftermath of the Exxon Valdez oil spill, for example, Palinkas et al. (2) found that younger age groups, women, and Alaskan natives appeared especially vulnerable. A study by Bromet et al. (1) found that after the Three Mile Island nuclear accident, women with preschool children were apparently at increased risk. For maximal effectiveness, human service assistance efforts in the aftermath of environmental accidents need to identify highrisk populations and develop special projects or interventions as appropriate.
Children are one group that may warrant special consideration and that may have special requirements (34) . Invisible hazards can be difficult for children to understand and therefore may be particularly frightening for them. Children sense the fear around them and hear about the danger, but in contrast with adults, they lack outlets such as political activism or support groups to help them deal with the threat. Some studies have reported psychosocial impacts in children after environmental accidents (8); therefore, it would be prudent after environmental accidents for human service interventions to include a special component for children.
Such an effort was launched by 
Training Needs
As attention to the psychosocial impacts of environmental accidents continues to increase, and the knowledge base in this critical area grows, it will be important for the training of human service workers to keep pace. What this means in practice is that there will be a need for professionals and volunteers who have traditional human service skills and a general knowledge of disasters, but who also have at least some specific training and experience in the field of environmental hazards and technological disasters. Clearly, many generic human service skills (e.g., group facilitation) have great value in the context of environmental accidents. Equally, numerous insights from general disaster training and from the natural disaster literature have relevance to contamination situations. Among them is the recognition that human service workers often need to go out into the community to find those who need assistance rather than simply waiting for people to come to them (35) . However, as noted in the opening portion of this paper, environmental accidents bring with them a distinctive, complex, and challenging constellation of problems. It will be extremely important for those involved in psychosocial assistance efforts to understand the characteristics and dynamics of this "new species of trouble" (12) . Further, just as it would be useful for medical personnel in an environmental accident setting to have some familiarity with psychosocial issues, so too would it be beneficial for human service workers who are involved with contamination-related psychosocial assistance efforts to have a basic knowledge of environmental hazards. Calls for integrating educational material with environmental content into social work, mental health, and other human service curricula have been made for at least a decade (36) . The developing role of community psychologists, environmental sociologists, and social workers in responding to environmental accidents now makes the further incorporation of such material crucially important. Likewise, the development of interdisciplinary courses that would bring together people from fields such as public health, social work, and public policy would be valuable. As Logue has argued, "The importance of an interdisciplinary approach to studying global threats" such as disasters "cannot be overstated" (37 Efforts to plan, organize, and deliver psychosocial assistance services to affected communities must also include careful consideration of how best to interface with community groups. Many of the needs for support and action following an environmental accident can be met either through citizen groups or self-help groups. Clearly, the most valuable human service role is to complement, rather than replace, such citizen initiatives.
A potentially important role for psychosocial assistance efforts involves addressing the problem of social stigma. In the aftermath of environmental contamination stigma can be widespread, affecting residents, neighborhoods, and even whole regions. Because stigma and discrimination are so damaging and because they are regular features of environmental accidents, it is essential for human service providers to find ways to reduce them. This requires a proactive stance at the community level and serves to emphasize the importance of giving due weight to the social dimension when organizing psychosocial assistance.
With environmental accidents expected to be a continuing problem, it will be important in the coming years to strengthen institutional capacities for understanding and addressing psychosocial impacts. Toward this end it will be crucial to learn from the experience to date, expand the relevant knowledge base, enhance training, resources, and infrastructure, and improve our ability to respond effectively. Among the steps that could smooth the path for future psychosocial assistance efforts would be the formation of an expanded international working group on the psychosocial aspects of environmental accidents, the preparation of more comprehensive guidance materials on the provision of assistance after chemical and nuclear contamination episodes, and the inclusion of special components for high-risk groups (e.g., children and women with preschool children) in environmental accident interventions. Other actions might include further integrating into disaster response mechanisms the full range of human service professionals with expertise on the psychosocial aspects of environmental accidents, adding more content on environmental hazards to human service training, and conducting additional research, including evaluation studies, on psychosocial assistance efforts.
The best way to deal with psychosocial impacts, of course, is to ensure that they and the toxic disasters that produce them do not happen in the first place. Psychosocial assistance efforts are no substitute for conscientious disaster prevention initiatives, government and corporate accountability, full public participation, freedom of information, and adequate regulation. Nor are human service programs a substitute for having swift, just, and effective compensation mechanisms. With these provisos in mind, however, psychosocial assistance efforts have a vital role to play, in conjunction with medical aid, in helping victims of chemical and nuclear accidents. Attention to relevant program and policy considerations will help to ensure that this emerging role is carried out as effectively as possible.
